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Ex-GoVERNOR \VASILIBUINE, of Wis.,

is dead.

LORILLARD'S horse Mistake, won the

Newmarket Spring Handicap in England

the other day.

THE census gives 6,000.000 miles of fence

In the United States, which has cost over

$2,000,000,000.

TIHE Cllurt of Appeals bill for the relief

of the U. S. Supreme Court has been vigor-

ously debated in the Senaite.

DURING tl•e that (qllai'ter of the current

year the district of Leadville produced in

gold, silver and lead $4.044,167.

ALEXANDER 11. STEPHENS is being urged

by Independents to accept the nomination

for Governor in the coming Georgia elec-

tions.

PRESIDENT AsiiiCUR aillnounc1ed last fall

that he would carry out Garfield's policy.

President Arthur is a man of his word. He

has carried it out-and buried it.-Utica
Observer.

THERE is said to be a towVn out West or

down South which is not figuring for a

new Government building. The report is

believed to be without foundation.-N. Y.

Tribune.

AT a meeting of the Cabinet in Russia

recently, Gen. Ignat left proposed measures

tending to accelerate Jewish emigration,

and because they were not adopted he left

In high dudgeon.

MAJOR 'T'wINIo,. U.S. A., engineer cornm-

missioner of the District of Columbia, died

recently and was buried in Washingtonl
with great pomp. Mlj. Garrett J. Lydeck-
er has been appointed his snecessor.

IN manulacturinig and uiung coins ir,

Colombia unautilhorized by law, it is saidl,

M. de Lesseps' Canal Company ha- grossly
insulted the Colomlbian governmenlit, arid

very serious lesults are not unlikely to fol-

low.

SENATOR BLAIl testilited before the in-

Investigating conmmittee of the IIouse that

ne had received $100,000 in Per'uvian stock

for acting as attorney to Shiphlerd's com-

pany. What did Blaie get foir acting as

Secretary ?

THE old Senate Bible, which mysterious-

ly disappeared at few days ago, has been as

mysterliously returned. It I:has Ibeen in ure

since 1827, merely for thile swearing in of

new Senators. Perhaps some Senator de-

sired to read the ibook.

"ARTHUR'S INVASION," is what the

Vicksburg Herald calls the President's
message on the Mississippi river improve-

ment; and then it adds: "'ie is coming

down the United States river, He doesn't

care if he crosses State lihes."

TilE tariff co i ui tssi'i', bill has been pass-

ed by Congress, and it is thought the
President will appoint the ftollowing
among the nine commissoners: Ex-
Secretary Kirkwood, ex-Senator Eaton,
David A. Wrlells and Chas. S. Hill.

THE great trial of ihe Ma;ileys and
and Blanche Douglas for the murder of
Jennie Cramer still drags •along at New
Hlaven, Connecticut. The prosecution is
said to be slowly but surely weaving a
web of guilt about the accused.

SHOESTRIBG DISTRICT ClHALMERS, who

has been ousted by Lynch, the negro, from
his seat in the House of Representatives,
threatens to join the Republican party in
Mississippi. This is an instance of being
slapped on one cheek and turning the
other.

COL. SANDEns, of Montana, having been
interviewed by a reporter of the St. Paul
Pioneer Press a week or two ago, said that
the next Delegate from Montana would be
a Republican. All the same, we don't be-
lieve the doughty Colonel would like to
try his run of two years ago over again.

DELEGATE 1MAGINNIS has introduc•d a

bill in Congress providing for a reappor-
tionment of Montana and the organization
of a portion of Dawson county to be called

"Yellowstone." He hopes to hurry the
bill through in the next few weeks. Sil-
ver Bow and Dawson counties will rejoice.

ROLLAND WORTHL GTON has been con-

firmed Collector of the Boston Custom
House. A vote was taken in the Senate on

the 15th inst. which resulted in his con-
armation by a vote of 54 to to 38. Messrs.
Dawes and Hoar were ignominiously de-
feated in their opposition, which they
tried in vain to cloak under some other
name than that of Senatorial courtesy.

-ERGCANT MASON'S tpplication for a writ

of habeas oorpus has been denied by the

United States Supreme Court. Guiteau't
attorney, Reed, however, seems to have
succeeded in hanging the court in bane 01
Washington by his argument on the bill
ofxceeptions for the assassin about, a week,
ago. It is thought that the Judges in baie
will add another to the four ::now sitting

tanbeare ofver tial

IN his way Captain Jack was a good
deal of an Indian. He had more brains
and impudence than most of the Utes ald
was possessed of unquestioned courage. If

the government had hung him for his par-
ticipation in the Ute outbreak he would
not have added another soldier to the list
of his victim .-- Penr'r Tribhnae.

THE Paris man ailitner--Mr'. Worth's
numerous friends, according to the London
World. will be sorry to hear that he is not
n the best of health. lie still attends to
business, however, and may be seen mov-

ing about his showrooms in a long drab
cashmere dressing gown, lined with ye!-
low satin. with a black skull calp on hii
e lad. This is his favorite dinner cost ume

ait his pali: i'td nuana n ,tr sat ur'sues.

ENGLISH, Fretncu, lIattaln and Atstrian

-hips arc en route ftr Egypt, t here the
*.;tioua:tl party uinder Artby Bey threatens
*.ivil war. The pernicious doctrine of bal-
.rnce of power, the assumed right of strong
European countries to interfere with
weaker neighbors--partic|ularly in behalf
of their subjects who have loaned money
to the latter--and Turkish aggressions have
forced the pre-ent crisis, apparently.

Longfellow's heirs sIlow a spirit worthy

of their great father. The will of the poet
was probated recently, and the court de-
elared thait certain interlineations in it by
means of which, instead of by a codicil, the
testator had attempted to bequeath certain
legacies to nieces and nephews, were null
and void. The heirs, however, now pro-

mise that they will carry out the will, the
iaw notwithstanding, according to the evi-
dent intention of its maker.

OSCAR WVILDE tells the people of New
York-havihg just returned from his Cali-

tornia trip-that the Chinese quarter in
in San Frrucisco is full of "artistic mo-
tives" and that the celestials have "a cou-

stant eye to the value of color." He thinks
Congress ought to consider this in dealing

with Chinamen. He says, furthermore,
that he learned many things from the

Chinese. This motley, variegated kalei-
doscopic, prismatic ass should visit a Pie-

gan camp.

THE national association of beer brew-
ers, now in session in Washington, show a
high appreciation of the value of money in
seculing favorable and defeating hostile
legislation. A regular committee recently

reported a recotnmendation for the appro-

priation of different sunms, varying from

$500 to $5,000, to aid in fightin:g the en-

forcement or defeating the passage of pro-
hibitory laws in different States.-Minae-
apolis Tribune.

Mrs. Scoville is evidently insane. The

mania of doing something in behalf of her

assassin brother seems to have possessed

her. A week or two ago she mysteriously
dlis::ppeared from Washington. H.r hus-
band sued out a writ of habeas cult il, al-
leging that John W. GOuiteau was conceal-

ing her. It afterward transpired, how-

ever, that she had gone to New Ytrk to
lecture, and Mr. Scoville found her at the
Hotel Brunswick in that city. l1er lectur-
ing seems to have been a miserable failure.

Scoville will, no doubt, have to obtain a
divorce. The poor man fmtus. curse the

very hame of Guiteun.

ONE Ptiga of Chota is thle latest pest of
Peru, of which unfortunate country he
styles himselt, by proclamation, the su-
preme chief. His claim to this title is based
on seizing a cargo of arms and aminmuni-
tion intended for Montero, the so-called
Provisional President. With these he
arwmed twelve hundred followers, whichi
was a larger armed force than Montero had
in that region, and accordingly he felt

justified in proclaiming the latter an up-
st;art and pretender. In Peru any body
who can buy or steal enough guns and
cartridges to supply a regiment finds1 men
to carry them, for the sake of the forced
loans they can levy from the towns, and
may proclaim himself President. It might
be thought that to be ruler of Peru is one
of the least tempting of the objects just
now held out to human ambition; yet r:o
country on the globe has had more aspir-
ants to its control during the last twelve
months.- V Y. Sun.

THE New York lerald uremcsed its col-

umns in mourning for Capt. De Long and
the brave men who perished with him in
the Siberian wastes. But that will not give
back the fathers to the fatherless nor bring
consolation to the mourning wives and
mothers. When the lerald at its own ex-

pense sent these men on a hopeless and
useless mission into the jaws of-death it
was lauded by the press generally as a
grand journalistic enterprise, and it does
not become newspapers now to criticise
too sharply the motives of Mr. Bennett;
but the history of the tragic failure of the
undertaking should be a lesson nd a warn-
ing to others. If it should prove such, then
there will be something tangible in return
for the terrible price paid. It is the duty
of congress to put every impediment possi-
ble in the way offnture "enterprises" of

this character. No more officers or men
of the navy- should be enlisted in such
schemes, and not another cent of public
money devoted to furthering them. They
are the embodiment of nonsense.--Minae-
apolis Tribune.

A WASHINGTOs correspondent pays the
following neat compliment to Senator Vest
of Missouri: "Senator Vest is one of the
very few distinguished representatives in
Washington who are able to demonstrate
that they are above and beyond the bland-
ishments of the money power. Itis the
usual thing for a Senator to begin his ca-
reer in Washington in a boarding house
and wind up in a magnificent stone-front
house of his own. Senator Vest has re-
versed the order completely. He started
in housekeeping in the fashionable quarter
of Capitol hill, known as the Grant row,
but he has now settled down into a little
yellow one-story frame shanty near the
capitol, which was formerly used by him
asa committee room. There is a demo-
cratic simplicity about this thing, and we
must say that it is highly becoming to the
simple State of Missourl. Mr. Vest is evi-
dently trying to live off hIs legitimate tal-
ary. Blaine, Sherman and others went
to Congress poor and have become rich,
JIow, wouha be itresting to kiow."

T"HE ['resident has at l;it.t reiuireti what
he terms *'thie continuing portion" of Fraz
Johhi Porter's court Imartial lientence-thll:li

is, that part of it which forbade Porter'.
being reinstated in the army. Under the
auspices of Senator Sewell and Represen-
ative Bragg a bill is now before Congress

to restore Porter to the army with his old
rank, giving him back pay and then retir-
ing him ; and as Logan will not oppose i;
in the Senate the measure will 1prohb:tly be
passed. The fact that justice is at l!st. to
be done to this unhappy victim of blather-
-kite Pope's egotism, ignorance andl ma-

levolence, its received with general satis-
faction thron~thoit rh, t n,:iti!d S;ates.

A $30,0i00 swtl- li ,on ~.-'vvr'al Fall

River ni;t•uifaciturers has just cottie to light -
Several mills there putrchased1 throthl Fall

River brokers a quantity of cotto f:romt a
.omrtonission merchant il Coltmnbus, Miss..

ainted L. Grceei. A portion ,f the cotito,
arrived all right, but the remainder not
coming to hand some time after the dr:.fts
had been acceptedt, an hinvest;gation wn,
made which unearthed the swiadle. Green
was the agent of the \Vhite Star transpor-
tation company at Columbus and after

sending a part of the cotton all right, it is
said, hie took bills of lading for the balance
to a bank in Columbus, received the money
and fled. Drafts were forwarded to Fall
River and paid on prese , utation.

WHEN Hayes occupied the White HIouse
tie rat: it as a sort of a camp mneeting re-
vivalist tabernacle, with a hypocritical
prohibition attachment; (arficlhi ran it as
a sort of kindergarten for instruction in
modern languages; but Arthur scents in-
clined to run it as a sort of private club
house, if we may judge from the fiollowing
picture from the pen of a Washington cor-
respondent: "Arthur cares only for the
company and countenance of a dozen or
so choice spirits, and refuses to sacrifice
his personal habits or comfort to the presi-
dential offlce. For his churns the White
House doors are always ajar, for the pub-
lic never. For hischums the White [louise
cellar is stored with the rarest vintlage andt
cigars by the hundlreds. That reminds me
of something. I was told the other day
that the White House steward was asked
by the President to senl utip a box or two of
he best ciguar, of a certain brand. 'But

they are all gone, Mr. Presidiet,' sail
steward Crump (who has recentlv lost his
his place). 'Why, I got several hitullreld
boxes not long age.' The Presid lent btuy:

his cigars by the thousands. "1 canu't he!p
it. sir; they are all gone. Y.,u can't- ee
how, [ know; but I do. You kio~,w yout.

friends smoke a good deal ani• I drink a good
deal. They can't drink any more tlha
they can carry away, but n ienu they art'
asked to smoke, sit', they ius' "tl I 'v tut a

handful in their pockets to every o:le ilheu
put in their mouths, and when they suniuke"
again they go to the boxes for another
handful, not to their pockets for a cigair.'"
Arthur's pecial tii lens may be "'j "11y gaood

fellows," biut they act very much like
ioalers."--eto Haven PR"ystr.

Judtge Hulru,n is again oei-g severely
criticized in New York for tilh Imarnt'r iin
which he has gradually obtained Ipoles-
sion of A. 1'. T.e :art's wealth. He is also
greatly conlemned in reference to his ic-
tion several years ago in changitig the
building destined by Stewart fotr a work-
ingwonten's home into a tfaslhionable hotel,
and his present move of c.losing out the
dry gootlds business of the merchant prince
and throwing hundreds of men and woiment
out of employment. Hie has acted in all
these matters, it is claimed, hlike a ra.cal
and in direct opposition of the wishes of
the dteceasedl. An old friend ofA. '1'. Stew-
art, and also of Mrs. Stewart, gives a e'tui-
otis theory of the re;asons for Hilton's
course iln abaindonitlg the business. lie
said that as soon as MLrs. Stewart tho is 7S
years old, was dlead, her heirs would tn-
doubtedly attack the validity of her trans-
fer to Hilton of the business for $1,000,-
000 in the courts, and Hilton, to escape
liability, was therefore now trying to ,ut
everything he had out of his name. '"W ho
ever heard of asnh a transaction ?" said ihe.
'"One executor who was to receivl, tludr
the will, a fee of $1,000,000 for settling the
estate, buying from the other exiecutor and
heir the business, werth $35.000,000, and
paying for it with the million which he
hadn't earned yet. It was an infamous
transaction." HIilton is described as a
shyster who did a lot of dirty work for
Stewart during the latter's li~e, and
obtained a intluence over him and his sian-
pie wife.

A despatch to the BusioOil Ierald rlit
describes the manner in which the Eng-
lish Premier received the news of the as-
sassination of Cavendish and Burke: "Mr.
Gladstone attended Saturday evening (7t11
inst.,) a reception at the house of the Aus-
trian ambassador. While he was elnj oyiit
the festivities of the occasion the first tele-
gram from Dublin conveying intelligence
of the crime was received, and was im-
mediately dispatched to the ambassador\'
residence. It was delivered to Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, who undertook the task
of communicating the news to Gladstoie.
The Piemier was quietly called aside and
taken into a private room, where he was
informed of what had occurred. The nat-
ural pallorof the old man:'s face becanmo
absolutely ghastly, and he staggered to a
seat without a word. For a moment it was
thought he would faint; but he gradlually
recovered, and demanded in a broken voice
to know the particulars. At first he a oul.i
not believe the story. After he was con-
vinced there was no hope that the reports
were exaggerated, he rallied his euergier
and making excuses to his host, drove di-
rectly home and spent the entire night in
writing and reading telegrams, and form-
ing plans to meet the situation. The mnti-
uers of the Cabinet were summonled to his
houtse on Sunday afternoon, and so mtuclh
other vitally important business was trate-
acted that it was six o'clock in the morn-
ing before the Premier retired. He was
up again at nine. Theiministers found tU.e
prenmier ahnost crushed by the blow, but
on the alert to meet the i isis. li listecn-
oil to their suggestions almost silently and
made few cowmtents, althoiih he peaniled
an occasional note,::: Mr. Forster, saiid to-
that the position w ould not be tendci to
him. ,le thought no •election h4 yt
be m jade. 4a said the IrWi u tenandi had

they ever ha;l in Ireland. Parlildl aid he

h:al hear;d thatw neither Chamberlain nor

Dilke would go, that being finally deci-
ded."

INCORJPORA TION..

When the preliminary step= towards in-
corporating Benton were taken last fall, it
was~ t a ltimte when opposition to the move-

ment was strong, and by reason of the

necessary tinme not having elapsed between

1i. publication of the notice of applicnation
aiti the term of court in S.ai)'inib-rt. iii-

lte'e ti i n the t •nittk-r t ' ni : ' illN t ;

was d,,,ne. Thile .-(hene is tagain b-l,.g

a;gitatitedl, however, andl will imeet wil I)ii;

little oppoition tI his faull, we ltiink. T eitre

is every reasoin for incorpoatlitig lie ltol.

Fast and fortemost is ites ant :ai'' codit uion.

Within the past ten da'ys all al'iarm o1i

m.tti:dl-poX has crept into the town. N;atur"-

ally the cotnulnit iii ex pected solme p usi-
!ive stc'ionti to be taken; but seiarch 'a-

tmtdle ill vain for the law empolwerintg iny

one toact in the pretntistes. 1Of coturVe the
people did not propose to allQw a boat to

come to town with the disease on board,
yet the steanmer Nellie Peck came to a land-

nlog right iu our mtidst with a nmost aggra-
vated case of varioloid on board-tand
where was the authority vested I under out

law, Territorial or local, to:-top her? It i-

all very well to cry out that the people

tritist take the law ill their owVn htil tlits, bi1t

in thesee days of ,ivili;z.tt iii'oin tott ittititir

'o not, atani Sitolli.l not resort to mob 'il-

lence for defence until all othler ways are
exh'tusted.

Fortunately in this instance by the un-

thotrity of' the powers in ',Vasiit gton a quasi

right to act has beent vested it thie ,llerie-

tor of the PoIrt lhere,who has been i Striel -

ed to recogniize thle citiz tis 'cotnl ittee a as

kindl of local authority and tO co-op[)eatel

with it. Every )precaut'tittit is being taken

and there no tiled il t anvy utild• e l:ti;l'tti .

But the lee-on is a gongl one a:dt tur ptople

should ptrofit by it. We iust i have

8 one ftt n s of Iltt t t ci pal ic:i ll g ertt- t ii t

Ifor lhe sake oi oilr healtlh and oilur tcr<'to lc-

ty. There is scarcely a real estate owittr

whio does not now realize this tact, ltti tile

seutitii i'.tl is largel feiV t :tv t' ol i lcirat{lO -

lion. Tlhet [atw i .i Ipli' Ih t -e.i ti\ve". I:

!hie init•tiatot' ste be take•' sow ni, ilte

q .ti-o ni a e a'i i ait ll i{• ' l ;'a tel iil N ,o-

\'tent.i .'" hli1 eti 'r,- 1 l Il will be i lownt

tl exert'd-ei thie r;.tit it opinotlli, Let. i ts

I 7" ll 7v u llI ii i' . I' Pi-'.IUIl,'F, L.ALV'.S.

It c: tiatlot bilI .i g ot•i f i to thli e reno-

let 3 ,ilt tn toi Na lo l i l t c i li T '
1l:,g1 r of'the Ntii n'i, t rn P,,iti" ati a.g its

ou tmelhted it,;tl,, t roul h l; t: ft .'" ilr'. ~,tlo -

ti_ t':at t 1r. 0t'la), 411'1 i.,a llt;. liifl H Itil

a h•ll in til II al,-e at I. '1 t''re '.,Iatii '. Ite

oijea' ,f whica h wai , ii ahaclara. t,•ileitid ii

t( . Unlitl :Mtares all lails that l:aal be--n

gi a t'itelt'l b tlihe G v( ' rcl, ttel tin to the dillet'-
0 e at• \ aieatil t a , cilnlies thro iltb h tli he

S'wo0 Ih a' I t, h i tracks inil a ithiin cer-

'iitan -pet'cit'te ritin .s. The N r wlit • I 'a ith'

lainis tt're i t'vtitullIto ill this htIl. V arioutl
o(t her otut'utire's a1.'a, lookitng to thIe same

eia were introduced in t Ctongress, both in
the frm' ot resolutions and bills. On the

16th inst., however, the Comnmittee on Jtu-
di.iary ot the lion-e to whom the Cobb
bill hail been referred, decided almost
utanimously to rehiort adversely that see-
tion of it iffecting tite Northern Pacific

glratlt. It tiplit's tlhat the laws goverti-

ing the Nortlern Pacdtie, lihe Soithertt

-'acilie and the Atlatiic & lPaclit laud
girants diffein materially frou the statutes
ahtllyinlg to the gir'tsit5 if th, a•hr rlil-
toals of the countrlty. T'e INv rthtra Pa-

citic aet does not provhie for ot forfeiture of

laids, 1u0t alithorizes the Natioinl Gov-

erninetit to take the roatal aintn fi 1thor its

14on11I l,8 I.' it l li ii' i' t''itt t" i t-' •ti 't )lioa

Sla ,..aad law. tlhat in vicwat ie itett' t 1t:
tie track of theoNo~thern Patcite is bei g

inlid as rapli('ly as po.sible at the presenti

time a nd that tlhe road has etioltatered
many unlooked tot ialtaclel, et5aecially the
failure of .tay Cook & Caa., since i;. incep-

tion, that it, woutli be uthtlavftl ait ioquli-

table to declare the hal girants furft'itta.ed
As the only iompliete potrtitaof tat'

Notrthern Paci lid ri:ul sotte 600
miles, lies it M-iii.ntiana now,

atial tiny ilnttrtfe 11'80 041 tie pitt oi

the N ti natul Gavet'nt eit't wotlhl lta''a'SS.i-

ly itivolve delay in its rapid progress to

(onmlpie aa, tlie whole Ta'tt'rin-;ry htl,-s ,,..ason

to rejoice at the victory of the great trans-
continental line.

TELLER'S INDIA.V POLICY

Singularly enough when almost every-
where the Indians are giving all kinds of
trouble, Secretary Telie'r is being general-

ly complimenteti lfor his poli towad the

rted-kitts. What i is this policy ? Facts
woult seeml to indlicate that it cosists in

allowitng red devils to nmurder and steal un-

til they are tired, and then go utnpiiUtished.
Here in Montlana the CrowIs are niakitir

terrible threats against settlers down oil
the Yellows•tone; in tlhe Mliik river cotlii-

try Big Beatl allll hiis ha d of Ihostile •Crtee-
[troit the Northwest 'Ter'cirory, agai nsi

whom!ll a bootles's exjeiiitiot -tas senit out
fronm Flor't Ass-iltna!oin lie a few weeks ago.

Shave Iretut ed andil signiified their intentiiolt
to cottliiit ts mnatiy depredatiotis as they

please there; att ott nly the other day a

party ot Bloods or Fiegatniseiattne within len
miles of Bentlon and stole a lot of horses

ri om s~everal of lour settlers on the Teton.

Furtllierilore, Col. M:tlccod, Stipelndiary

3tMagistrate (f the Northwles Territory.

Sho was in towni re'ently, brought the
news that a week or two :ago a IpaIrty of
seveni Piegn:is (Major Jotitll Young, of

Biackfoot Ageti.y's wardi ) had in cold
blood tlhot and killed aliothIer ilieiga•, who

was riditig itl a -art, with his t ite, only ia
tfiw miles froi1 here. Col. Macleodi said
he ilse ii•trdel esoutild be easilyc "aughit,

adtt( expres-ed Somle liaturil' srptiiise when!

tie f'und that tLie aliitt)orities of Choteaitt
Suld not ialford to alpplireteid th•it, ti tnd

tht tilhe federal ollicials at Ut;eletn, who
th.ould properly ta:ke cog,.iP a~zce of suvk

Ilnaitkrs, are too far away to take any
:lei ion.

Last week's Missoulian, also, contiined
an account of the brutal murder of an In- I
dian by a conirade and his squaw, near
Missoula, and then stated that no arrests

had been made, nor were any likely to be

made, - as an outcome of the crime. We

cite these instances of Indian rapine, mur-
der and lawlessness merely to show that
we are not talking at random.

-_IL. . ...- --

JAMES GORDuo .iENNETT has returned

iraint abroad in a magnuiticent yacht, the

envy of aill beholders. The President re-

ce itly pa1)id him and li i vessel a visit.

Ter itorial Exchang- Items.
A •:•it deal of emligratiion is Iepo'te

i l cSi t'u6'g ielieC.

The Custer County court house at Miles

LCiy will cort $IO0,J0O.

nlrglary abounis in Butte. So does
.neak L tievintlgin eileton.

\Ve now nunmber the Mandan Daily

Pioneer among our exchanges.

J. II. Moe has tendered his resignation

as receiver of the U. S. Land Office, at
Helelna.

.A (lead beat tapped off a Helena citizen

the other day flr tifty cents, and got away

with it by representing himself as Frank

Jamnes.

Tihe Rocky Mountain Husbandman ha.

un-e i tiarg-d, and now appearstl' with a

pictoral frontispice. It is an able and welt

coltd tcted paper.

A short distance below Missoula, on the

line of the Nuittliertl Pact li.', there is a tie-

ndolllulos restle work 250 feet. high andti

!nearly 500 eet lo:ng.

Nearly 200 team;is and a proplart'i oi:at-

tnittillerj'i [litiret',, are at work on the cx

lelisioli .4 the U.aih atiltic Noihtlel Oct 0 tete.
li'ter ii atrial 3 itte.

I t t la ti elru t lie iip.er C• it 3 SS' llt i

iyiapt been norl l ied 1 t 01.Lo plow ;tL10
plaatiL iun)ip lire ,.-trveycd line il t ie. N hii-

rtu -at.'tiie railrant, and have obeyo tlil

1 1 t. i t lu ll.

C. A. iDtnning, of the Musselshell, re-

t.enitly ,itl ins held of c cllte to Gr iivl:e

stuiart. . S•oni, of Hclenta, has also wti.
to the salie party. We did not learn lit,

tig riscs.-1 usIbanLdman.

At (C'lac.v, J,.etllrUoi County, last week.

aL sixaeen yeaar old colored girl who hail be-

caine a mother by mistake, killed her off-

sprilig by choking it to death, and has beeni

arrested for the crimle.

In the case of William Wallace et al. vs.

Jatns R. Boyce, Desert Lindl entry No.

32, 1 ie ltonorable Coummissiontir of the

j,.eecral L:idn Oftlce has denie d and set

,.-idle the aippeal of Wallace et at. on tiie

1rtiuttttls that lthey had no interest in the

routiiii, ui sitip
l
y alppearedl as friends of

hlie govern'lelntit. ailt therelfore ihad. no

right toallpeal.-Independent.

l"Th, Inter-Mont'tia is the only paper

n t,lstiei it 3lotitinria which is not a tit-

:iii'al ic;r'nt liar." declar'es the e local edtitonrt
,if i.at ltai:e stealilg eveiting jutoruall oi

B itte. lTil t may be true, anld yet is capable

1of being explained oui other grounlds thai

I high nmorality. It rehuires some ability

tald imagination to to write readable lies.

IYesterday afternoon one of our young

'gentlemen who is passionately fond ol

iduck bhocting, was dowll in thecelar mov-

ing barrels, when a sheet of flame sudden-

ly flared up in his face. iHe ran up stairs,

and a gentlemanil standing near by assisted

iiiitu to quenchl the co.fl gration, but not

iiun til a portionll of his clothing was destroy-

edl. Tae only way the tire could be ac-

counted for was thatr lie h:tad loese po)wdcler

i hils p'ocketj, whiich by some meanls be-

taime igiiledl.-Indelpendenl., 161h.

T'I'ie following poster is distribuited iiand

polted up i i Bultte:
3-7-77!

A warning to bargtars, thieves, bum-

iimirs, trimpt amid all able-bodied mien

and boys solicitiing aid froin door to door:

Youll ae hereby oridered to leatve this city
andti vicinity withlout further notice, or

!ake the consequences. Families through-

out the city aiind vicinity are requested to

refuse almns to any able-bodied tramp who

may apply to them for the same. By or-
deri of the executive committee of the

3-7-77.
The Yellowstone Journal, in speakinig of

M.iles City, says thai retfuse, dead hior.se.s,i

dogs, cats, fowls and, in facit, every kind

and ilescriptiion of filth tills the air with a

.t-nelh ituthearable, and adds: "Thw+

whole city will be a charnel house if this

tlhing, so ruinous to health, is inot sum-

mliiarily represse . ThIe air we breathe is

full freighted w-ithl tile germs of diseai:e,

which are hatched in these sinik hioles at

dissolving antd sickeiing garbage." With

this state of affairs nio wonder tite sliall

pox is rife therie.

Terrible Death of an Escaped Conu
vict.

Last Friday night in D)illon, while D I•-
nty Shtriff Chwriev .Mik ii: -as at s il,•tr.
fnor" or five prisoners iii the jail, which wa,.
iutder his charge, ,ueceeded in breakitn
frout bl.hindl the bars. Among thelm was
young Kemper, the Italian horse thite l
.who \ias al'rrlee I somle rime ago at Silver

talr for the theft of Joe Brown's horsi• ,
and he secured Mikus' forty-tcalibre revo:-
ver. As they were walking away Mikiis
meth them and ordered them to returnit,
which all except Kemper did. The lattt-r
drew his pistol and shot at Mikus, who
was also armed. Mikus returned the slot,
and put a ball in Kemper's left side, whichi
passed through the vitals and emerged on
the other side. Kemper instantly cried
out th:at he was shot and started torun
away. He was soon lost sight of in the
sage brush. Among those who got out
was Sullivan, wh,.se sentence would have
expireu yesterday.

In the niQriiiiig another search was made
wit( h brought a horrible discovery. Kern-
pi.er had evidently lain hid in the sage
brtshi until the ftigoy of iris i' ound and
his desperate condition drove him to ur.se
God aildi die. Placinlg the illuzzle oft ii-j kut' pistol, whicthie had carried with hini,
to his breast he ended his life. The flashi
ignited his elothig and when the body
wv f kasid ii wa absoMlelgy zude eat4

y and horfc -V ~ t*" O ;i- ri

Iagiuiec' than 1 1ii' lonelyv (tac~i o0 aii"Y

from justice, ftrenzied by Y.j ;rtta siio \t eti

not daring to "0 to his f tow ma .oo

shelter, alone in the co4)ldi1110111 10 Ut

air, inibe dark sage biush, with lnis con-

scie2. e and hii.4 God.

Acoroner's inquest was held Satat ci-

{morning, atin a, verdict re tor:e tl t! t 1ti l eint

per came to Iis deatLh by suiidt`c.-Ii-P 'te

Miner.

AN OC'I} CC fl'S :B3.LEI"T'.

Stops a PrisonE'r vwkitile btic tsupi:1

I citike't--e~tlt2
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t Ii itt
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Es1 ate io 0. II -, -I N ., : i r :
-  

, yr, . . .t-

S 1'i1. tr . . I .:t-,. . - ", ,

Da'•ed a .; : ..

Estate of Gco-re . .r i. ,
N .,tice id he. "by givn .i , - r Ined, .

niiulstrat irs or tilt; estate o' , . t-;,-"i it. ) "..
delntas d, to the credllulis of, :.d I .-rt li a, -
ing elaim against the sai t -\eios . ,, i oxllbit
them with the nece sar' vuch:' s I\tt:int .L.
mnonths after the first pub iatio ii ti. 11 ,-t'e, Io
the said administrators at ti - oftlc: f, t:;ck &
Hunt. attorneys it law, ,it Ft;rt Hikut+ in the suai,
county of Ch.teau.

C, E. CONt.i .
F'AN' l 1 IE:IENI.

of the estate of Genrpe' rleundoniu j .. d c,, son,.
Dated at Fort Bcnton, 5i. T.. Apr-! 2. '8s2.

ilt14 wst

JonN T. MfrRPIY, etal, Plaintif':,
Avai 1:t

S. E. DAVis. I)f 11 n I'nt.

To'n be sold :
t S lff'- 4 • 11 n SQ d- -t' , ,

1882, 3 I'.utof II , irt I 1 . o"rt c 0 .i:
- u" Ou rtl 'y t.r. F' lia l, .I ''I " I.

t Ist tf S. E. Diy- , n i t.l ! ,- t :; ,
:

i : -i ,
(1), Tl w . (2 n o 1 T h ef.' :1 ' :1 .i, :,
I w 'lty-si s ( •) in thi,- i u I- "I

tn:tll V. [1 .:t''i 'e i . .,
r ob rte I plat )f sui t,' + t f rt. t

maylltM

HARPER'S MLGLZ i,
IL LUST R.I-ED

"Always variedl, a!wayi go i, at.l ays impin'oving

S-CHARLES FRANCIS AI)DAiS, .1r.
:lrirpe'r• JIttA 2azin•, ih- Ifli popialart i ltiI r. Ottl

period,,-a' iIn the \v, rld. wo brl i s it-..i it --tr::ari v 1j
me111 with the 1)-,ce-tbhrn f mlt ilivrP! . It tI';l-,t- l-' i t-'

isbest in Americi'n ;ieriattui'and ', t , n,,t : t m rkt.
snetesn in Ig. ,• -wh - i t h ,,
tion lar -r thani t•a , . 1 : : :
Satmet lt ss-I-is bi i 'l-. : i .
in. t \wr it.ii r ;ti;i I • : ; : i
comingir l o v, lu:n ,otr 1" I::i 1 i ;1 l; .\i'..

thair L9Pea i" r

mer " a'i'aa :

IIARPEIt'S M.iGAZINES .................... • ;
HARPER'S WEEKIY ..............
IHAIlPEI'S HiAz.\l .............. .......

The TlltEE above lltlietii,•s ... .. I~

A ny TW ) v " a d ......... ..............
IAIP,.II's Y: oUNG Pt: it'1, .i ;,r

tlA PI'E!l's YOi NG : ; l PI-u'(•P L.;;
ILAIIPr:iI'iM. L.\ZINE . .

(OeI Ye.:r ., .Nlii,:i.n

The " lit. I f -ii 't . a
it .' for L ie ,, r Dt-. -' - , .
ig t r \e i ,t , -. i', • i: .

S00tt. C l. lti ei.. i, ',r .,i . ., .
paid.

y Inlttud e ti.i : . .: ...x ; :. , .i 1>•. . ,
yti nitt iii n - i I

orlt " oh sr tf It . , , .-r.

w;fhoat tht e.,;
A-ldred ,a ii i i L i t.: .

JNO. KX. E
Hiouse a"

Grairing
-PAPER"IG C KAI

Kalsomiining,
T . :E:TO, 1O ., .. ...

grl5t

FTR A. CU i GS & 00AR IN,
A:C:. EA L EST TE a.d

CO (OLLECTING AGENCi.

)FFICE: - - RECORD Building. Un saaira

Benton, Montana.

P•clies .ssu•, d nd Losise

ce'ish Uni n , a: ;s a!z n ns. Co

C : •c X ,s 5r n .e Co. of -dnon,,

I she 'i- b :2 ira no Co. ot orofj

Wr, stern ass rancoe Co. of Tronto ,

Connecticut ire :ns. Co. or artfoSrd,

Fire an's F , :t':r.,nce CV. of

- iDOS.

(>eC ral rsaier rI? a oie rann ' 4a.4

In All its flBrsaciet s.

W\e loan money on all kinds of collateral and
gooni i secturtuies.

5te keep in sttock all the latestdesigns of Jewel-
rv, Gems, (;in, Riles, Pistols, Field Glasses, etc.

"Our facilities for handling the very finest quality
of good:, at the lowest States prices are unstrpass
ed. as' we are conitertedl with two of the largest
brokera'ge houses in the East, which enables its to
cfier to ie people of Montana any goods in our
line at the iowceo StaLes prices. Our umoto is:

Quick Sale & Snall Prafits
We tive to !, pleatse. Al godx ";rriii a

relprese!nte ., or, in any case not fueinl So, so, in
il b6' rfundtNed ca'lee'rfi-lly. 'aroiu.' wantuni: itn.

L! i of '• a' . no' mlter" hatever it may . aI-

x':ss n :[ 1i wv will be plea, .;ts t,,, gire,; aly ii-

$s54W1A4 ' ROSL & CO.i

plrokert,

enton Saloo:
o .. V: on.

/ ', '' i ;ror eto

l m if t ,, a. t ,'

y S h• f .':tad bu-itl ,? .1 ' Ii,
a ti;,Ii' I. I herd H'-

:11a '.' tle ' il gh grade slr phit' p•,'r' 1 1 4t i'
tF"o; coming in atd a iitoo iit• otlitt'r h A ipr

"O\VS Ollt.•iEt• ll. .C. i

afl.wtt w


